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. RT.fl. TO UnOERTflKE
I  impROvre GRounos

P.T.A. beautification 
* program, undar the direc

tion of John V.'ells, was 
adopted for immediate 
action by the association 
at its October meeting.
Plans, v/orked out v/ith 

the assistance of John 
Harris of State College, 
calls for shrubbery in 
front and on the sides of 
J,he school building. 

Grass is to be sowed on 
the small plot between the 
paved drive and the school. 
Protective fences viill be 
placed around the corners 
of the building.

COiviiuUNITY GLEE CLUB 
I\Iiss Julia Lawrence re
minded the members present 
of the weekly practice 
every Monday night for the 
Community Glee Club,
Tonight the finance com

mittee will sponsor a 
Halloween Carnival, their 
sole program throu<;;;hout 
the year for raising funds 
for the P.T.A.
The membership committee 
reported 222 paid members 
for this year.
Ilrs. R. j. L. Edward's 
eighth grade and lUss 
Rachel Bissette's seventh 
grade presented the even

ing program.
Capturing the usual two 

dollars, one for the el-

mentary grades and one for 
the high school, were Miss 
Rachel' Bissette's seventh 
grade and Ivirs. L.T. Lassi
ter's juniors.

E s c a ts  T a  C r o w n
Seniors Anticipate 
Success For Play
Expecting "a hit", the 
seniors are practicing, 
every night possible,their 
play, 'The Darling Brats', 
to be staged November 2. 
Liiss Edith Farmer, senior 
class sponsor, plans dur- 
ing-school-hoiu’ practices 

next v/eek.
The class has completed 
21 posters announcing ad

mission at 25 and 3$ cents. 

By the night of the play 

tickets and programs will 

be prepared^_______________

Student Bod/ Fails 
To Support BUGLE
Only lii3 students out of 

an enrollment of 559 are 
subscribers of the Bugle, 
the other 113  ̂ subscrip
tions go to the alumni, ad
vertisers, friends of the 
school, e::change publica
tions .
Principal ’.Veaver says, 

"It seems to me that each 
family should receive the 
3ugle. It can keep . in 
touch v/ith the school bet
ter through its paper than 
any other source,"
The complete subscription 
list adds up to 256. Twen
ty-six go to the alumni; 
twenty-nine,to advertisersj_ 
fifty-tT/o to friends 
of the school; and six 
to exchange publications.

(X ueens Tonight
Amateur ProgramOpens 
Evening Entertainment

Highlights of tonight's 
program vrill be the crown
ing of junior and senior 
"I2.SS Hallovreen" and the 
amateur contest. The care- 
nation v/ill be in the gyri- 
nasiun at 10 o'clock.
The junior queen v̂ ill be 
the winner of the ten 
queens representing grades 
one through seven; the 
senior queen, the winner 
over six queens represent
ing the eighth through 
tvrelfth grades,

QUt,EN
The junior queens are 

Rachel Farmer, Vanice Kay 
Bissette, Judy Smith, Kay 
Thompson, Sandra Stott, 
Carol Grice, Christy Finch, 
Roselyn Turnage, Martha 
Lane Farmer, Katy June 
Horton.
Catherine McKeel, Shelby 
Jean Wi]liams on, Annalean 
Meddlin, Tanya Glover, 
Colleen Murray, and Lary 
Ann Miller are senior 
quet.ns,

COSTUI.L PRIZE 
A prize v/ill be given for 
the best costume 'vrorn to

night.
Miss Julia Lav/rence is 
sponsoring the amatuer con
test consisting of talents 
displayed by the students.
In the gyr.inasium there 

will be tne usual I’ai- 
lovveen side shows, stands, 
and cake v/alk.
No admission will be 
charged for either program.


